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ATLANTIC FLEET WAS 
WELL PREPARED SAYS 

A D M IR A L  M AYO

Wilson 
Will Summer 

in Mass.

Personnel On P eace  
Basis But Well 

;  Trained -
CONVOY J A S  POOR
FOR TRANSPORT ANTILLES

HAVING BEEN w e a k e n e d
BV RETURN OF ESCORTING

“ sHipr-
Washington, March 31.—The At- 

l.ntir fleet never was better prepared 
or water than when it came from Cu 
ban waters late in March, 1917. af- 
, its winter battle practise. Rear 
Admiral Henry T. Mayo, commander 
of the Atlantic battle fleet, today told 
told the senate Investigating com
mit,©*' Looking into the navy's con 
duct of the war.

Xht. prrsonnell was on a peace bn- 
b „»d was somewaht inadequate 

,hl. admiral said, but officers and 
men were confident and well trained 
»nd target practise in southern water 
h, () ,||»wn gratifying reaulta.

No written plan or policy for the 
participation of the fleet in the war 
was given him whon the United Sta
le* joined the allies Rear Admiral M. 
Mayo testified but in conversations 
with Admiral Bensbn, chief of naval 
operations and o th tf department 
heads informed him of what whs ex- 
ptrtfMl

' Rear Admiral Wm. B. Fletcher 
continued as the witness today in the 
naval court investigation of the clr- 
rumstances which led to Admiral 
Sim's removal of tho officer from th 
llrc-t command in Octoqer 1917, 
shortly after the transport Antilles 
wss torpedoed and sunk by under 
eonVoy of his forces. The * officer 
fare'll*cross examination by his coun
sel. rounsel for Admiral Sims having 
fin .heil with the witness yesterday

Vlnurln Fletcher testified during 
i semination that the mnin dif

ficulty in assuring the safe escort of 
troops or transport* arriving off the 
French coast, lay In the absence of 
dependable information as to when 
they would arrive.
. The escort of the convoy, which in
cluded the transport Antilles, had 
l..en weakened the night before that 
\ ••VM‘1 W us sunk by the return to 
llrci of one of the escorting >arhts 
I.n II rount of a heavy sea.

"The escroting yacht Kanawha 
Mt the #envoy on the night of 
i tnlur If, becaust of the rough 
w at her," Admiral Fletcher testified, 
having the Antilles and 'tw o other 
transports with only two yachts as 
an escort; Th3 . Antilles was sunk 
About dawn the next morning.

Admiral Flotcler previously had 
te,stifled that iperation of his escort 
forces composed entirely of converted 
jsrh’t* up to that time had been sc- 
reiously handicapped on tevcrnl ce- 

. nsrions by rough weather, which 
destroyers, he said, could have faced 
without trouble,

FLORIDA ELKS 
WILL MEET 

IN LAKELAND
STATE ASSOCIATION B. P. O. 

E. WILL *BE ROYALLY EN
TERTAINED IN "CONVEN
TION CITY."

The annual meeting of the State 
Association, B. P. O. E., to be held 
in Lakeland on April 8 and 9, bids 
fair to he the largest attended and 
most important meeting that the as
sociation has ever held. From all 
parts of the State where Elk Lodges 
are situated word ia being sent that 
they are coming ill goodly numbera 
end In most InstahTertbe delegations 
will b« augmented by thg wives and 
daughters of the members.

The local committees have matters 
V*H in hand and are arranging for 
the entertainment of all w!jo - come
8pedal entertainment (A tVe way of

• • ■ .
'

/ ' • ' .

card parties, auto sightseeing tours 
and luncheons and the meet will end 
with an Elk#’ hop on the night of 
April 9th. * ‘ .

There are many questions of im
portance to the Order that will come 
up ftir discussion at the meetings of 
the association and as there are many 
able speakers, among the. regular del
egates as well as special speakers 
slated for addresses, a re a l trea t is 
store for those who attend.

The session will be opened op tho 
morning of the 8th with an open 
meeting, to which the public arc in
vited, at which an opportunity will 
be afforded to hear a number of very 
able speakers on' topics of intorest 
to Elks and others »s well.

Lakeland is getting to be known us 
a "Convention City" and is fast get
ting a reputation for putting things 
across in such a way as to moke peo- 
plo feel like coming again, Lakeland 
has never hod tho opportunity to 
manifest her spirit of hospitality to a 
better bunch o f‘people than she .will 
have, on the occasion of this annual 
meeting of the "Bills" and It Is up to 
Lakeland folks to send each visitor 
home at the conclusion of the meet 
with a feeling that they have been 
given a better time in Lakeland thnn 
they have eve’r hAd In any other town. 
—Lakeland Telegram.

WHITE HOUSE STAFF MAKING 
‘ INC. ARRANGEMENTS AT 
’ WOODS HOLE MASS.

Woods Hole Mass., March 31 (By 
Associated Press) Members of the 
Whit© House are here aranging 
for the arrival of the president and 
the official family about the first of 
jlune.

GERMAN
SOCIALISTS

-MAKEDEMAND
THAT GOVERNMENT SUSPEND 

MILITARY OPERATIONS OR 
STRIKE WILL BE CALLED.

Jury Says Wiretappers
Guilty

Are Not

Berlin March 31 (By Associated- 
Press) The Socialist leaders sent an 
ultimatum to the government de
manding the immediate suspension 
of the military measures In tho Ruhr 
d istrict under the threat of renewing 
the general strike. Three o’clock
Thursday was the time set us the 
limit. . .

INTEREST IN SUFFRAGE 
SHIFTS FROM DELEWARE 

TO MISSISSIPPI MEN

FEAR YANKEE SLANG

British Afraid Youth of Land Will 
Be Corrupted.

Clearwater, March 30.—"We the 
jury, flno the defendants not guiltjr."

Such was the verdict rendered late 
Saturday afternoon by the circuit 
court jury which for three days has 
heard evidence introduced by thfe 
state to prove the five men who con
ducted what was called the 'Turf 
Exchange" ot Tarpon Springs were 
guilty of attempted grand larceny 
The. verdict caused a great deal of 
surprise and there was much indig
nation expresreff by eitirens.

The defenre offered no testimony 
hut confined itself to the arguments 
fcy defense attorneys, The jury re
tired «t 1:25 c’clcck after being 
charged by Jvdgo O. K. Reaves, but 
tiled la rk  in to 'the court room soon 
afterward with a request that some 
of the exhibits produced in evidence 
he rent to the jury room. Judge 
Reaves explained that all the para
phernalia was in the court toom and 
might he examined there. 1 he jury 
again retired and in lees thnn dn 
hour returned with a verdict of not 

at 2:30 o'clock, 
discharged," said

Lost In

Film Subtitles 8«en as Menace 
Vaunted English Purity 

of Speech.

to

No Trace. Of Aviatois
Everglades *

Miami, March 30.—No trace has 
Iken found of Lieutenant Omar Ni- 
ergarth, n rm r aviator, who has been 
missing from Caflstrom field, Arca
dia, this state, since Tursdny. Search 
ing parties from Arcadia reached 
Miami late yesterday afternoon, an 
these planes and others from Curtiss 
field are out over the Everglades 
again today in an endeavor to gain 
some information ns to the fate of 
the lost aviator.

It was reported yesterday after
noon thnt a plane had been sighted 
of! Miami westward, nnd two of the 
I line <le Hnviluml planes left a t ' 
once to follow up the clow. How
ever. they were not nble to eec any
thing thnt looked like u plane.

The three planes stayed ut Cur
tiss field last night, and about 9 
o’clock this morning left ngain to 
continue the search. They will re
turn to Curtiss field after several 
hours of'Tlying. it is expected. One 
of the do llavilnnd planes is having

onceore being needed to make 
equality of suffrage a Iwa.

If Delaware fails to ratify, Tennes
see stands next in line, nnd will 
without a doubt, sign the bill, so the 
fact of tho establishing of the law 
stems almost a foregone conclusion 
When this last needed state ratifies 
all the states of the union, atjd of 
course Florida Is included, will auto
matically merge into the Eqaul Suf
frage League and all the women who 
are eligible under the same rule 
which effects tho man voter will he 
full and accepted citizens with the 
power of casting a ballot, not only 
in state matters, hut national ss well. 
—Reporter Star. '

REQUEST 
OF GERMAY 

IS DENIED

guilty. This, was 
"The jury is

Reaves grimly. ...............................
Trinl of the defendants on another ! |,.av© this morning,

indictement was set for Thurday 
next at 9 a. m. This will be under 
the indictment for operating a gam
bling place. The men were returned 
to jail in default of bond.

FRANCE WILL NOT ALLOW 
TROOPS TO BE SENT TO 
RUHR DISTRICT.
Paris March 31 (By Associated

Legislature Will Reopen 
Discussion On 

, Suffrage
MAY TURN T I D E
SOUTH MAY RE PIVOTAL 

STATES IN DECIDING THE 
GREAT QUESTION.

Jackson. Miss., cMarch 31, (By

Woman Suffrage fight shifted from 
Delaware to Mississippi today with 
Governor Russell appearing befo re 
thu House to urgo that the body 
concur in the senate action yesterday 
in ratifying the Anthony amendment 
The suffragists are confident tha t 
Mississippi will reverse the prculous 
rejection hut the anti’s point to the 
former overwhelming defeat of the 
measure by the House which they 
say cannot he overturned.

CAR SHORTAGE CONTINUES

Of the de Hnviluml plane, is navmg xone n,.ar th(. German bor
motor trouble and”-wan not in shape .'der has been denied by France.

I,oTidon.—England Is npprchrnslvt 
lest the vocabularies of her youth ho 
come corrupted through Incursions ol 
American frequency with which resort 
Is inndo to "Yankee tnlk" by Ilrltlsfc 
song nnd piny writers seeking to ei> 
liven their productions. Hands nut 
orchestras thronghout tho country 
when playing popular music, pin? 
American selections almost exclusive 
Iv. ,American songs monopolize (hi 
English musical hall nnd muslcnl com 
edy stage. . .

It Is.the sub title of the Amerlcnt 
moving-picture film-which. It Is fenred 
constitutes the most menacing threw 
of vaunted English purity of speech

“The child at the pictures Is pick 
lug up u new language from tin 
slangy American iflins." says a crlth 
In n contribution to the London Dallj 
News headed "The Vulgar Tongue."

"I visited two picture* theaters to 
day for the express purpose of col 
lectlng slang phrases and of nollclni 
the effect of thu new Inngunge On tin 
child ns -well ns on the adult. W ha' 
tho villain said to the hero .when th« 
latter started to argue with him wnt 
•Cut out thnt dope.' and a hundred 
piping voices repeated tho Injunction 
Tho comic man announced his mar 
rlago to the belle of Lumhertown li] 
saying. 'I’m hitched.'

"Of course, the Aiqerlcnn child cm 
comprehend these things much bet 
ter than the British child, who Is quin 
unfamiliar with such phrases. Imng 
Ine u child going home to mother ant 
asking the meaning of ‘fly cop.’ W« 

admire the terseness of thi

Truck Growers Are Using Common 
Hot -Cars for Perishables 

Miami, March 31.—Tomato grow
ers nr? facing Increasing car shortago 

Promo The''German requrnt that the mb© situation 
government lie allowed to send j of better as tho days go
troupe to the Ruhr district in Hie j to reports made this

1 leading shippers. Dozens 
tomatoes prere shipped out last 
in common box enrs which provide so 
little protection for the vegetables

Florida Discus

tuny ..........  —  ,
phrase ‘forget II,' hut does the sub 
title The Bun’s Gone Daffy' COttvej 
anything to n theater full of cockneys'

"In another picture n man trafficker 
secretly with Indians, exchanging hot 
ties of ‘tire ‘water’ for Iwaver^aklni 
was sub-titled The Bootlegger.’ "

Candlemas Day.
On Candlemas day' the Christmas 

decorations are taken down in »h© 
churches, as It Is the Feast of the 
Purification, or the Presentation^ of 
Christ In the .Temple. The term Cnn- 
dlemss Is used owing to the prac
tice of the early church, when lighter! 
candles were carried In the pn*resslen 
In memory <if Hlniknn • words at the 
pre-eninMon of the Infant Fiivfl.r: *To 
be a HtM **' 'bmtllra."

Unknown Influences.
The rhvthmlc law of nature merits 

wide study. Rut we have collected 
enough evidence to show that body 
growth In children, body weight In 
adults, appetite for food, fitness for. 
work, the recurrence g f lllneea. pert- 
xJlc "medtnl depression, tendency to 
crime. Impulsion to suicide. rise nnd 
fall of blood temperature and falling 
la love are all Influenced by a myiterv 
tan iVrfffwfoh. •

1 HUHik > ■ • - > —

la k e  Is Running •
The Star Advocate of Titusville 

in speaking of the many candidates 
who had tome into the editorial 
sanctum in the past few duys h»» 
the following about F'orcst Lake:

"•The next day a keen-looking 
gentleman with a crash hut land. < f 
course, other things on) came rum
bling in. i t  was Forrest Lake, and 
he was so breezy he reminded us of 
both. He is running lor Congress, 
and to judge from hln quick way of 
doing things he: is sortie runner. 
“ Print this announcement," he said, 
ps his coat-tails disappeared down 
stairs."

Will Meet In Lakeland0 % i
The auxiliary of the St. John s 

Presbytery will he entertained here 
Thursday and F’riday of this week 
by the-ladies of tho First Presby
terian church. There will be three 
meetings each day to which the gen
eral public is cordailly Invited. Dele
gates from the entire Presbytery 
which includes all of South Florida 
are expected and the local women are 
arranging for their entertainment. A 
feature of the first evening is a beau
tiful pageant which is being prepared 

Out-of-town speakers who have 
been procured for the meetings 
Include: Rev. E. D. Brpwnlee. of 
Sanford, chairman of the Presby
terian progressive program; Dr. L. 
Rosa Lynn, president of Thornwell 
orphdnage; Mias Carrie. Lee Camp
bell. of Richmond, Va., and Rev. 
Dafffn, a missionary recently re
turned from Braxll.—Lakeland Star.

Girl Breaks World 
Rerord

Tallahasscem March 31.—The F'lo- 
ri da State College for Women hel 
its annual field day last week, and 
the evcntH wore brought to u close 
Thursday and the honors awarded in 
the additnrium before the student bo
dy and many interesting friends of 
the contestants.

A la rge group of spectators were 
present on hot h days of the contests 
and ririted enthusiasm was display
ed. The Odds and Evens showed 
true class prit, and stood behind 
their men till the la st.. This field 
day Is considered the most success
ful one in the entire history of the 
college.

Miss Helen Warlow. president of 
the athcletic asscolation, presided at 
the meeting when the honors were 
announced, anil she was assisted by 

I cent.

that it -is almost impossible to 
them to .the market in decent 
so that they will sell for enough 
pay the freight charges and give 
growers a profit. Th 
much worse than one

One Way To Gel Umbrella 
"Thut’s a fine umbrella you carry,

Isn’t it? "Ye»." •
“ Did you come buy it honestly? 

started td rain the ther day and I 
stepped intoe d our way to wait till 
it stopped, then 1 saw a young fcl'Sald .
low coming elong with e nice large | About 300 carloatis left 
umbrella, nnd I thought if he were ]ant week, it is 
going ns far ns my house I would • probably the biggest  ̂
beg shelter cf his gamp. So l step -, ment of the pennon. F'rom now 
ped out andesked. "Where are you t jie movement will drop off a little 
going with thHtcmbrellu. young fel-1 week, it is expected. Thomas

>. Peturii moving from 1- 
carloads a day. and tho Florida East 
Coast Growers' association from 18 
to 20 carloads a day. The Hardie 
larms aro also shipping heavily.

low?" nnd he dropped the umbrella 
and ran." London Blighty.

HEADS AUDUBON SOCIETY

SI. Petersburg Woman First To Be
Named President of Organisation.
Mrs. Katherine B. Tippetts, pre

sident of the St. Pnteraburg Audubon 
Socirty nnd chisrman of the bird de
partment of the Florida F'ederation 
of Woman's Clubs, 1ms been elected 
unsnumously to the position of pre
sident of the Florida Audubon So
ciety. She is the first woman to be 
elected to the position and succeeds 
Dr. W. F. Blackamn.’ who haa held 
the place for five years.

Mrs. Tippetts was unofficially 
notified cf her election at the annual 
meeting held «.t Winter Park in a 
letter- from Dr. Blackmgn and Inter 
officially notified by W. Scott Way, 
of Winter Park, secretary and trea
surer of the rtate organisation.—St 
Petersburg Times.

For County Commissioner
This is to ahnouncc to tho voters 

of the Commissioner s District No. 
3 that I will be a candidate for re
election to thnt office subject to 
the decision of Hie Democratic 
primary to he held Juno 8th,

C. \V. .ENT7.MINGKR.

G. O. P. Women Thrcnlen Strike
Albany, Y. N. March 30.—Warn

ing tha t republican women who arc 
memb era bf the New York league 
of American Women Voters will go 
on a striko on election day, or will 
go into other parties if the state 
legislature does net act favorably on 
welfare Dills is contained in u letter 
sent by the league today to Will H. 
Hays, chairman of the national re
publican committee.

Ranchere Fight To Keep Vaat Army 
Of Worms From Crops.

.- El Centro, Cal. March 30.—A vast 
army of worms traveling toward the 
green fleida of the Imperial valley 
from the desert west of.Dixieland in 
this county, were met and fought by 
ranchers who were prepared today to 
place poison og the bridges across 
the irrigation ditches and prevent the 
entry of the worms.

Where the worms came from is not 
known. The desert-la reported cover
ed with them over an area of several 
square miles. They are moving in 
what those who have teen them de
clare aeema a never-enTJIng migration 
toward the growing crops of ths ysl*
•«y- .Where the-worms cross a paved 
highway motorcara skids as on a 
grassy track.. y a * , .

WILL WOMEN VOTE

Suffrage May Be Ratified Today, 
Giving Women Votes.

Miss Elizabeth Skinner of Dunedin 
who represented Mrs. J. T. Fuller 
in Atlanta at the recent conference 
of Suffrage Leagues, has returned 
and is Che guest of Mrs. Fuller for 
the day. Miss Skinner is the vice 
president of the State Equal Suf
frage League and atso vice president 
of the State Federation, of Women's 
Clubs. Both Mrs. Fuller "and M ia 
Skinner are eagerly watching the 
action of Delaware which today 
votes on the ratification of the equal 
suffrage bill. There are necessary 36 
states to t ratify to maka the bill 
constitutional, and thare are 86 
which have already signed the bill
- - - i . •. : • » list J

Washington, March 30.—Popula
tion statistics for 1920, announced to
day by the census bureau include: 

St. Augustine, Fla., 6,192, increase 
698, or 12.7 per cent over 1910; 
Kankakee, III., 16,721, increaie 2,736 
or 19.6 per cent; Little Fqlls, N. Y. 
13,029, increase 766, or 6.2 per cent; 
Corcicana, Texas, 11,366, Increase 1 - 
607, or 16.6 per cent; Winlna, Minn. 
•19,416 Increase 460, or 3 f t r  cent.

A ugusllne Has Increased 
Percent.

12.7

Labor Cnadidalea Win In Election

Dex Moines, Ia. March 31.—Re
turns compiled today for municipal 
elections throughout the state yester
day, show tha t the labor party can
didates were, for the most part, suc
cessful in most of the larger towns.

In Waterloo, all but two union 1^ 
bor candidates' were elected by a con) 
fortqble majority.

.CeRar Rapids, under commission 
forip of government, ro-elected the 
present mayor. .

In Burlington, ths labor candidate 
for mayor was successful.

At Clinton, labor party candidates 
VolY in -ATI but two InstUhre*."1’ •

Chuck ^leaks Good As
For (oslljf Porterhouse

Washington March 31.- "Those 
persons Interested in «th© economic* 
of the campaign to "Save Money on 
Meat’ by utilization of the less costly 
cuts, particularly those of-the dore* 
quarter, should not© the following ©X- 

icerpts from a statement on the sub
ject by the Bureau of Markets, Uni
te d  States Department of Agricul
ture.:

If the people In general 
ii<» the value of'meat 

quarter as compared with 
the hlndquarter and wpuld 
of it, prices of meat as a whole 
be greatly reduced and 
more stable.

"People should use me 
quarter meats and reduce 
IvJng. Any of the forequarter meat 

is good for making meat loavoa or 
iberty steak, while in some markets, 

steaks are cut from the rib and sail 
as short cut steaks.’ ^

’.’In the some statement, "the Bu
reau of Markets has said: IP

"Because of ltd reputation as^the 
choicest cut, the people ask for por
terhouse stack, whereas if they  would 
try a chuck steak, the chances sre It 
would prove to be satisfactory and it 
Vould cost much less. The reputation 
of porterhouse stack with the conse
quent large demand for it coulpled 
with the fact that thU cut forma only 
a very email per cent of the cararta 
causes It, to sell s t a higher price 
than any other cut."

• 5\— • -  ^  *\*» .* •»,

■ pj* ifr | a ji

Toledo All Agog But Nulbln' Doin’ 
'“ Toledo, O. March 31.—A plumb

ing- company here changed ita bill
board sign. Here’s how come. They 
had a lady witting in a bath tuv. She 
waa aitting down. In the summertime 
th e  lads of the village used te  tether 
’icand end whistle the "Star Spang
led Benner." But ehe fooled ’em j 
•he rever stood up! They chiuftgd 
the sign for fear she might somrlddy.

v - m

0
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ton, T. E. fl.QO; Willis, W. W. $1.00 
Williams, W. C. & Family $1.00: 
Williams, Mrs. C. L.41.00; Williams 
Williams, Mrs. C^L. $1.00; William 
Mrs. Ellen $1.00; Williams, Frank 
$l<dq; Williams, James $1.00; Wil
liams, James $1.00; Williams, John 
$1.00; Williams, H. Y. $1.00; Wil
liams, Mrs. Grape $1.00; Williams, 
M rs.' J B .  41.00; Williams. Mrs. 
Brodiu $1,00; Williams, C. F. & 
Family $3.00; Williams, Fred-T. & 
Family $5.00; Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom $2.00; Williams, C. F! 
$2.00; Woodruff, Mrs. Frank 2.00; 
Woodruff E. T. $0.00; Woodcock. 
E. $1.00; Wcodburn. Mrs. A. F.

A T  T H E

Yowcll, A. C. $1.00. 
Zachary,... Mrs. A. D. $1 

Zachary, Miss Bessie $1.00. 
.(Continued in next is^ue.)

Also—A Good Comedy* Eastern Star Meeting 
Has been postponed Tuesday 

night of this week on account of the 
revival meeting at the Methodist 
Church. Notice of next meeting will 
appear in the Herald. 132-2tp

Coming— Friday
Lieutenant Locklear

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Sale—Stable Manure in cai 
lots.-Budkin & Girvin, Bisbee Bldg 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-50te.

Wanted—Good first class waitress 
Apply Lincoln House. „ 127-tfc

Matinee Daily at 3:30 
Evening at 7:30-

For Sale—Cole 8 llig  comfortable 
7 passenger car, runs' and looks like 
new. I’rlcc 1500. $600 Cash. Balance 
$40.00 per month. Address Box 156 
, phone 46. ,127-6tc

Wanted—-La ly -waitress Exponent- ed 
Bell Cafe • 79-tf

beauty, Demountable .rims. Extra 
tire and rim. Shock absorbw & ttc  
A bargain. Smith Gnrage $635

132-3tp
Wantod—Two bed rooms and 

kitchenette. Apply II. Care of 
Herald Office. 125-tfFor Sale—Now Mag well Car.

025. H. &. O. Motor Co. 132-3tc
For Rent—One largo well furnished 

room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf. For Sole—Extra Fine White 
Wyandottes eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W. B. .IJnHord, Altamonte

110-tf.

For .Sale—Good work mule, 
fertilizer distributor, 2 cultivators.
Phone 220 W or P. O. Box 174. 

. 132-3tp.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
freights. Apply N o .. 402, .Sanford 
avenue. , 1 •' 113-tfc.

benefit of there and any others who 
may be intcrerted in the subject, ex
actly where I stand on that question.

Wheh we were at war with Ger
many. and when the very oxistenrr 
of civilization, (as wc understand 
civilization), was threatened with de
struction. 1 advocated publicly com
pulsory military trnining, »u that wt» 
might better equip;our army with 
trained men to i match the German 
military machine. At that time our 
unpreparedness was conceded by 
all who were superficially acquainted 
with the facta and the urgent need 
for .better trained men was univera- 
ally advocated and demanded. No 
one could tell how long the war. 
would continue. Some military ex- 
peft* prophesied that it would not 
end for ten years, and if we continu
ed to send green men to France to 
cope with the trained veterans of 
Germany, ‘ it was unreasonable to

$1.00; Walsman, Mr*, rred $1.00; 
Waters, H. C. $1.00; Watson, W. E 
$1.00; Watson, W. E. $1.00; Wat
son, Mrs. *W. E. $1.00; Washington 
Geo. $1.00; Ward. L. $1.1)0; Ward, 
Mr. Harry 41.00; $1.00; Ward, Mrs. 
Harry $1.00; Ward, Miss Fern $1.00 
Weeks, S- F. $1.00; White. Mrs. J. 
M. $1.00; Whitten, R. C. $1.00; 
Whitten, It. C. $1.00;* White, Mrs. 
It. B. $1.00; Whittle, Mrs. K. T. 
$1.00; Wheclcss, W. F. $1.00; 
Wheeler, Tom $100; Whitner, B. F 
$1.00; Whitner, Mrs. B. F. $1.00; 
Whitner, Elizabeth $1.00; Whitner, 
Mrs. It. H. $1.00; Wight, M 
Henry & Family $4.00; Wight, F. ,C. 
$1.00; Wight, Mrs. F. C. $1.00; 
"Wight, R. B. $1.00; Wight, W. H. 
$1.00; Wilder, II. A. $1.00; Wilkie. 
Miss $1.00; Wilson, Mrs. C. C. $1.00; 
Wilson. J. S. $1.00; Wilson, J. S. 
$1.00; Wilson, Thomas, $2.00; Wil-;

Springs, Fla

For Sale—25,000 Livingston Globe 
temnto plants. Fee R. F. Crenshaw 
Postoffice. . 131-2tc.

Fur Rent—5 acres tiled hnmmock 
land at Palm Villa. Phone 220W. 
or I*. O. Box 174. 132-3tp.

For Sale—Livingstone Globe 
Tomato Plants. Also young pigs, 
Duroc and Berkshire. M. Hanson’s 
Shoe Shop. _____  132-2tp,

Wanted —Experiinced Sales -Lady. 
Apply ut once. Speer & Son. 131 -6tc. For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 

d pigs. Any amount you want. 
)m ono to lot. G. W. Spencer.

• 121-tfc.
Tor Sale—Houshold 

507 Magnolia.
furniture. 

131 - 41 p.

For Sale—20 acres * tiled celery 
land with 3 houses Delco lighting 
system. 4 good wells. Good terms. 
E. F. Lane. . "* 130-3tp. For Rent—Herald apartment, 3 

rooms, furnished, private bath. 
Automatic water heater. B. W. 
Herndon. 13 l-3tc.

For Sale— Ten ncre-tfinc Hammock 
land on Cameron avenue. Write F. 
J. McDannel, Sanford, Fla. 131-6tp

For Sale—Vault doors, address 
L. S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.

Throughout the Store You will find Unmistakable 
Evidence, that Easter will soori be here

In view of the fact that a number 
of my friends in different sections of 
the State have written me to know 
what my attitude is in regard to 
compulsory military training in 
times of peace, I wish now to answer 
thoso inquiries, and to define for the

SWELL
EASTER
FROCKSHOSPITAL DONATIONS COMPILED

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable >

(Continued from Page 2)

Songer, Mrs. R. I.. $1.00; Speer 
Geo, $1.00; Speer, V. A. $1.00; Spcrr, 
Mrs. C. W. $1.00; Stafford,, Mra. 
C. E. $1.00; Stafford, Mr. C. E. 
$1,00; Starling, It. J. $10.00; Stapler, 
C. $1.00; Stcaklcy, E. S. $1.00; 
Stewart, Mrs. M. $1.00; Stewart, Mrs 
J. R. $1.00; Stephens, E. J. $1.00; 
Stevens, Mrs. H. R. $1.00; Stevens, 
Rebecca, $1.00; Stenstrora, W. J. 
$1.00; Stenstrom, Avis $1.00; 
Stenstrom, Newton $1.00; Strange, 
F. P. $1.00; Slone, .M r*. F. A. 
$1.00; Stringfcllow, Mrs. L. C. $1.00; 
Stiles, T. G. $1.00; Stumon, Mr 
$1.00; Stumon,’ Mrs. $1.00; Swanson,* 
N. $1.00; Stoothoff. Mr. and Mra.
C. $2.00.

Takach, Mr. Julius $1.00; Tak- 
gch, Mrs. Julius $1.00; Takach, 
Mrs. $1.00; Takach, Mi*s $1.00; 
Telford, R. E. $1.00; Telford, Mra. 
Alma $1.00; Thoma*. Joe $100 
Thompson, Mrs. E .J . $1.00; Thomas
D. R. $l.p0; Thrasher, Mr. D. L. 
$6.00-u.Thrashor, Mr*. D. L. $1.00, 
Thigpen, Mr. W. M. $2.00; Thigpen, 
Mrs. \y. J . $1.00; Thigpen, Mra. W. 
J. $1.00; Tlllls, Mr. J. H. $1.00; 
Till!*, J. A. $1.00; Tlllia, J. A. $1.00. 
Tolar, Mra. M. C. $1.00; Tolar, Mra. 
M. C. $1.00; Tolar, Du J. N. & 
Family $3.00,' Townsend, T. J. $1.00;
Towniend, Mra. G. N. $1.00; Turner 
ncr,*E. E. $5.00; Turner, Mra. E. E. 
$1.00; Turner. Mra. 11. W. $1.00;

These exquisite Easter 
Frocks are First Comers 
of the New Season, picked 
here and there from the 
best designers in America. 
Georgette, Crepe Meator, 
Crepe de Chene and fig
ured Georgette .

34 years service to San 
ford *

lcian

E A S T E R . I T I M U S T B E N E W MORE BEAUTIFUL THAT EVER
OUR|EASTER BLOUSES

The “Must” simply follows every woman’s en
thusiastic desire, when she sees the delightful collec 
tion of Georgette, Voile and Organdie, Blouses wc 
gatheredlhere for EASTER SELECTION

7 $3-75 to $14.50 . .  ’

THE SUIT
Shapely in lines, Supple in Fabric, refreshing in 

colors with every tasteful touch of of refiped decora
tion and the most becoming models for every figure. 

SERGEJAND TRICOTINE

$40.00 to 87.50, all sizes

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED!! 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
0,tome4riat*OpllcUa .

221 E. First Street 
OffMlO Paata ilea

down
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uuruig tne coming /ear a-spouse, a 
allk gown, a^fclss, or all three; at all 
events. It vll) doubtless Instill further 
assurencj as to tba veracity-of this 
timeworn but none the leu  tender 
privilege. This law rends:.

"It Is statut and ordulnt that during 
the rein of her roaslt bllsslt Mcgeste, 

*for Ilk ycaro knowne as lepc yenre, ilk 
mayden laydo of botho hlghe and lowo 
eatnlt, shall hne llberto to bespoke ye 
man she likes, albeit he refuses to talk 
her to bq his lawful wyfe, ho shall bo 
mulcted In yo sum ana pundls or leu  
as Ids estalt may be; except and avis 
gif he can make It appeare that ho Is 
bctrothlt nne Ither women, he then 
aha II bo free.”

A few years later a similar law In 
'fTrance received the ‘approval of the 
king. It Is also u ld  that before Co
lumbus sailed on hls-famous voyage a 
(Ike privilege was granted to the 
maidens of Florence and Genoa.

A curious little book entitled "Love, 
Courtship and Matrimony," published
I  f l  T  f l  f t  n n  I  lit  1  f U ¥ l  A / m #  m  I  *1 I k s  '  / n  1 _

sen in with her mother. Eotfi were 
newcomers In the town and vyero- ink
ing their first sightseeing tour. Nel
lie glanced up at the sign In front 
of (ho museum: "Man-eating shark.' 
Fifteen cents admission."^ So the two 
passed on.

Two or three hours Inter mother 
nnd .daughter camo back by the same 
route nnd again passed the museum. 
The sign. Of course was still there. 
Nellie could not be silenced. "Is Hint 
man still eating the shark 1" she asked. 
"I should think he would get tired.”— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

We have a few Fordsdn Tractoi 
lust now. Come 
they are all1 gone.

C .F . WILLIAMS 
- Dealer.

Leap-Year Privilege Has Long 
Been Accorded. *

ED HIGGINSCustom by Which Shs Is at Liberty 
a t That Tima to Choose Her 

Life Partner la Anclant 
and Honorable.

According to an old myth, a girl 
aspiring to matrimony In leap year Is 
• t  liberty not only to choose her llfo 
partner, .hut . should the msn .of -her 
choice by sny chance-feel Indisposed 
to wander by her side he la under 
obligation to soften her disappoint
ment by proffering ■ silk gown and a 
kiss.

In these days, when the prices for 
raiment of any material, not to men
tion allk,' have soared to such Inac
cessible heights, It might be advan
tageous for a man “to cherish and 
obey," repent and rue. for the rest 
of hla quota on earth rather (hap 
produce the price for an alt-silk gown.

An old law. u ld  to have existed In 
Scotland In the year 1288 may afford 
additional comfort to skeptical spin
sters of todsy, even to the extent of 
rejuvenating their hopes for securing

Air Parcel PosL
Among the notional requirements 

voiced by delegatee to tho late Pan- 
American financial congress In Wash
ington was the suggestion by the Bra
silians tb it there be established an In
ternational training ground far devel
opment of an ablation service between 
the Americas, to be used for parcel 
post services. The conference voted 
to request the governments of the Unit
ed States and Draxll to appoint « Joint 
commlulon to study possibilities of 
communication.

liy on Ingenlqus'aystcm of^Outrfgger* 
the terrific surf ta rendered almost 
powerless to utfaet tlio craft; for 
standing out from one side of the boat 
are two light poles, across the ends 
of which ta lashed a beam similar In 
shape and length to the boat's keel, 
so that at a distance you might think 
you saw two boats fixed parallel to 
each other.- The outrigger forms a 
stay to the boat on,the side wherever

MONDAY NOT TOPOLAR ffAY
Through the Agss It Has Had an Evil 

ftaputa. Mid for Various Good 
and Foolish Renans.*

Mondsy has always bad s bad repo-# 
tatlon. It began with one when it was 
first called Monday, or moonday. the 
day on which people „ felt , moony, 
Which Is to say loony. The day be-

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges

fq London In 1000, contains tho 'fol
lowing contribution apropos to the 
subject:

"Albeit It nowe become a pert of the 
common lawe In regard to social rela
tions of life, that is  often as every 
leap yrar-e doth retain, the ladyes 
have the sole privilege during the time 
U contlnueth of making love, either 
by wordes or lookes, as to them It 
■egmeth proper, and, moreover, no 
man will be entitled to benefit of 
9*ergy.who doth In any wtsu treat 
here with slight or contumely,”—New 
Fork Evening Sun.

It Is fixed, and. the other side Is equal
ly supported because only •  very 
great strain could poulbly weigh up 
such a contrivance.

The peddling Is done from the stern, 
and fishing begins as soon as the lit
tle vessel is- clear of the reefs; and 
In a very few hours she has as many

Sixba having probably suffered from 
being too much In the sun thought It 
was lime to worship tho moon and ts 
name a day In her'honor.

Out of 'that original Insult have 
grown Innumerable others as Black 
Monday, Blue Monday, Monday Land. 
Mondayish sruf ‘ kindred ' rartottonr 
which you will find In the dictionary, 
rays tho Ban Francisco Bulletin. And 
seeing that this Is Monday, and that 
you aro probably afflicted with Its 
psychological associations, let us snvo 
you the trouble of turning to Webster.

There Is qulto'a lot about Monday 
In tho dictionary. After puzzling 
through the derivations you come to: 

ninck Monday— EnlNer Monday,
1300; a remarkably dark day on tfjilch 
there were violent hailstorms; hence 
any Easter Monday. At boys' schools

Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

Some Nut
Gasser was at his club and had held 

forth on. the League of Nations for a 
full hour.

“That Is tho situation In a nutshell," 
he declared at tho close.

"Heavcnat" exclaimed- ona of tbs 
membersr “what a pu tt”—Boston 
Transcript

34 years service to Santaken ashore allrs In pots, and skin 
buckets, and disposed of. at tho pub
lic market, many of the Islanders con
suming It not Only uncooked, but still 
living.—New England Fisheries.MRS. PETER OLSON^ Q o u ltln 't 8 U n 4 lt^ -  . '

A little boy In Frankfort refused to 
go with Christmas baskets this year, 
Ue rernemhered Ills last year's experi
ence. * i

Following her usual custom last 
year, Ids mother sent a basket to ono

F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wc Have The SEED-FRESII

lcian
of her husband's employees. jn (he

Lenses Groundi *

GLASSES ADJUSTED]) 
nnd REPAIRED

The Chlp-->ur>k
The chipmunk, is >. , inivn|fnt inn» 

chap, and stores up ri^prodiglint# i|iiiin 
tlty of food,* sutneilrm-Vu peek or more 
of nuts and grain, niti] «ln*n sioigiy 
hidden In Ids winter lutrrow the 
mouth of which* lie close* uiien i fvq 
cold sonsnn arrives, n bard  winter Inis' 
no te rrors  for him. I l ls  enemies, the 
hanks , owls and neasel* ,-m ay go h u n 
gry. hut safe In the  luisotn of 
mother cnrih ,  with the warn) man-, 
tlo of snow above him. the chipmunk 
passes o cozy winter. In rite midst of 
comfort nnd plenty, d ream ing of the 
time wlien the south wind will blow 
m d  the squirrel cups shall open onco 
more.— Boys’ Life.

CHASE&CO
SANFORD, FLA. .

L A. BRAND
Opiometrlat-Opliclnn

Endurance T e s t
The setting for the tale Is La Jolla, 

a small town near San Diego. It |s 
n place that boasts of grent swimming 
nnd many other attractions, besides a 
museum. A little maiden, whom wo 
will cnll Nellie, wus nnsslnr tho mu-

221 E. First Street
Opposite Postofflco'

Fishing In Hawaii.
The hunt which the Hawaiian# use 

for n*hlnc anil porpoise hunting Is 
very long iifld narrow, pointed, arid 
eur'-d upward* at either end, nod 
capable of holding live qr, six nieq

B. C. DODDS, M .D
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avc. 

l’hone 401
Office: Fir.it National Bank Building 
, Phone 462

Mrs. P c t t r  Olson of Minnesota, tho 
only woman who addressed the twin 
Jackson day banquets In W ashington. WANT  ADS  PAY

The largest assortment of 
Hart Shaffner &  Marx 
Clothing we have ever

Sanford, Florida

a
r

t
i..
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lawcuimoN rues m advance
rOH ON* TEA* ----  M
roH SIX MONTHS-

dkutkbbd  in  cmr bt ca bbie*
T»N* WEE*------------------ - --------- -I* C

HM

it n. Ai>i
. * : lUi h

ASSOCIATED

Tho former kaUer la becoming
useful In .U». d w  pi M a tlo n .. Ho 

prstically all of hla time Inspends 
sawing wood.

-0 ------f* ** . •
Ambassador Martens representing 

the soviet .goTernme^t of Russia
vill-be deported- N ot so sm art aa 
be thought Klmdelf.

— Or------ .
The weather la warming up and 

the rsndidateavwtll proceed to warm 
up and between now and June 8th 
there will be something doing.

i» The census* reports so fsr show 
that the boys from the country are 
filling up the various cities and tho 
boys and the farms will suffer thereby

& Just to let us know that they are 
jitii! at the old stand the Southern 
Utilities Co., cuts off the power every 
day or so for an hour or so and so 
the old story goes.

----- 0 ------
Every one who visited Sanford 

this year has been charmed with 
the city, with the people,nnd with 
the hotels. And next year we will

plo want a thorough business torn 
who has been at the head of big 
things in the state, one who has had 
y«*ra of legislative ability, one who 
has served his city as mayor and 
one who has risen from the ranks of 
the workingman to be a leader in 
thought, and action they have the 
right man in Forest Like. Look him 
over, Harry, before you bring out 
any more candidates. You know him 
and know what a great big place he 
has filled here and in Tallahassee 
ancT other places.

- ' ---- - 0 -----
UNCLE SAM’S LONG ARM>*- • . % . —■ > ■ <-. • ■ ’
You can’t get away from your 

Uncle Samuel and no m atter whether 
you e re ; a malefactor or a .draft 
dodger the long arm of the federal 
law,’will get you iu the end. Grover 
Cleveland BergdpU, the 'wealthy 
Philadelphia youngster who thought 
he Wfdldd rather, nave a good time 
than to* verve in the American army 
alippwt out from home and travelled 
all over the world dodging the draft
Altn* Vt a eama K«nlr tinma

charm them with better facilities in
every way, also a White Way.

----- O-----
Melbourne Times refers to the 

“ popular tax collector" in that coun
ty, and 'we wonder if there is really 
such a thing.—Times Union.
Yes, we have one in Seminole coun 
t> also. He is so popular that he 
never has any opposition.

* ----- 0 ——
The Tampa Tribune says people 

are “ knocking on. Wood" in Pine
llas county and we also learn that 
Fletcher is skinning u cat in Live 
Oak and other candidates are doing 
other and sundry things in different 
parts of the a trite.

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday 
and Sanford merchants should ho 
informing their customers of this 
fact -by breaking out with some 
choice Easter advertising. Easter 
Time is Dress Up*Time ail over the 
wortd and especially la this true of 
Florida where one can be assured 
that the beautiful snOW will not fall 
on the spring suits.

----- O-----
a OUR CONGRESSMAN- 

The St. Augustine Record the other 
day had a fine article about Hdn. 
Walter Corbett describing him as 
a thorough buaines man who hod 
been at tho head, of affairs' during 
hU active life and thought he would 
make a good congressman. So he 
would, but the requsites called for 
by the Record'fit Hon. Forrest Lake 
of this rlty who has. already shied 
his castor into the Congressional 
afena and if the St. Augustine peo-

After the w ar'he came back home 
^tid.jwjU cau g h tla  the cellar of his 
notber’a home and all of his money 
would not keep him from coming to 
trial last week and he was sentenced 
yesterday t$ serve five year* In 
pyispn. Rich and poor look* aUkw to 
Uncle Sam when it.com es to dod
ging the draft. It is not often that 
America calls for her soma but When 
she does the sons had better all 
come running.

----- 0 ------

Our Good Coffee- 
has arrived

Ferris Bacon
|  ALSO]

Best Western-and 
Florida Beef and Pork

A Good Line of 
Groceries and 

retablesVeg(

City Market
- P h o n .  1« e

.

THIS ONE GOT CAUGHT
Tho conviction of Senator New- 

berry TSf~MtchIgan“ briHga to” mind 
the old days when Senator Larimer 
of Illinois was expelled from the 
senate for having purchased his seat.

Lorimer was caught and paid the 
penalty. Newberry was caught, and 
is in process of sharing Lorimer's 
fate, with n prison sentence added 
if the supreme court sustuins the 
verdict of the lower court.

If Mr. Newberry is tried before the 
bar of the senate will, his .judges all 
be of clean hands and minds and 
hearts?

Will there he none among them 
who has spent more than the law- 

fallows in securing his election?
Will a halo of spotless purity 

wreathe the brows of these distin
guished gentlemen who must pas* 
judgement upon the acts of their 
fellow senator?

We wonder—yes we wonder!

a navigable stream from the gulf to 
tho junction of the Chattahoochee 
and the Flint river and regular lines 
of boats are operated on these rivers 
now and could bo increased, especi
ally if a connection could be mado 
along the gulf between the With- 
lacooche arid tho Suwannee and the 
Appalachicola, ao tourists could make 
a continuous trip through this won
derfully fertile section.

The canajs loadihg from the At
lantic ocean and the  inland water
ways along the coast Into Lake Okce- 
chobco from Stuart, Palm Beach, 
Fort Lauderdale and Miami ax a. or 
Vill, all be navigable for boats draw
ing not over flye.feet of water and 
the canal and the Caloogahatchee 
river form an outlet for these, to the 
gulf and op these regular lines are 
now being operated and hundreds of 
private yachts are passing through 
them, viewing the wonders of the 
famed Everglades snd the big inland 
lak i. “  , r  ' > :* *H *-* :t -i

There-are many other waterways 
In the s ti te  that could be.deyeloped 
into commercial and tourist routes 
and the Hundreds of beautiful lakes 
would have a charm for the vlatore 
that, would and ^ew beet to their 
■tay in the sunshine state and pro
vide. entertainment .and recreation 
for tham. A state inland waterways 
association might bo organised for 
the furtherance of these projects 
and an educational campaign would 
undoubtedly have the effect of a- 
rousing an interest in this plan to 
assist in .the development hf the 
state in every section.—Times 
Union.

- 0 ——'
WHAT HASTALLAHASSEE 

DONE
time ago Tallahassee, the

bond Issue because they were estl 
mated to be too low, tho best being 
ninety-five, eighty-five and accrued 
interest. ’

Has inaugurated a campaign to 
got a price for the bonds in keeping 
with the credit snd resources of tho
city.

Opened bids for new electric anc 
gas plants, with nineteen machinery 
bidders present or represented.

Purchssed electrical and steam 
machinery to amount of $180,000

Purchased an entire new gas platit 
on th e . water gax principle. guaran
teed to make four times tho gas 
produced by the old plant. Price 
to be paid $48,000.

Found ‘the city had a floating in
debtedness of $30,000 over and above 
-above any funds In the treasury.

Found the public utilities coating 
more than $1,600 per month over 
the total gross receipts.

Found the water rates being col 
lected quarterly while all other 
utilities were, collected monthly

Found the rates- inadequate to 
meet the coat Of operation, unjust 
to the small consumer and greatly 
favoring the large consumer Bt the 
espeme of the taxpayers, who must 
meet the-deficit; abrogated the eoir- 
tracta and re-adjusted the rates on 
a business basis.

Consolidated the street, sanitary 
and cemetery working forces of the 
city under one head.

Elected a municipal judge, whose 
court has paid expenses.

Held night sessions during tjic.

FLORID'AS WONDERFUL 
WATERWAYS

The announcement was made the 
other day from West Palm Beach 
that .McCoy Brothers were planning 
to establish a regular line of steamers 
from Jacksonville to Palm Beach to 
carry passengers snd frleght and con
nect with their line from Palm Beach 
to Mopro Haven, on Lake Okeocho- 
bee apd to make further connection 
there with the line to be operated 
from Moore Haven to Fort Myers 
and Tampa.

if this is accomplished and th 
Inland waterways are kept opon in 
good shape It means that we can 
have water transportation to a score 
of important points between the 
two largest sitica in Florida, cover
ing a distance of nearly 500 miles. 
It is not so much that through 
freight will be carried that distance 
but local shipments can be made 
from all points to connect with the 
through frieghts and passengers will 
be given an opportunity to enjoy n 
beautiful ride and sec the country 
at its beat. This lino will also help 
to develop many new sections and 
prove great assistance to new settlers 
n marketing their products.

The possibilities of inland water 
transportation in Florida are almost 
unlimited and am really surprising 
to thoeo who have not given Ihe 
matter any particular study. Look 
at our wonderful St. Johns river 
wnterway from Jacksonville to I’ala- 
tka. Crescent City and Sanford, with 
ts fine steamers plying daily and 

providing a scenic route for passen
gers and a convenient shipping line 
for producers and business houses. 
This magnificent waterway could 
easily bo developed to Its source and 
with a*ahort canal could be-made to 
connect with the Indian river at a 
point near Melbourne, providing an
other route that would be attractive 
und beneficial.

Tho beautiful Qcklawaha river 
from Palatka to Silver Springs has 
been a noted scenic route for years 
and this could easily be extended to 
pass through the wonderful chain of 
lakes in Lake county and on Into 
tho Withlacoochec river, through a 
fine section to the gulf. The Suwunne 
river, which has been famous in song 
and story* for a century, with its 
many tributaries, could be developed 
to form a*chain of commercial and 
tourist waterways through the north
ern portion fo the state and these 
could be madtf' benificial to tho pro
ducers and would serve to introduce 
these .sections to the tourists, who 
would be glad to. make theae trips 
if passenger boats were provided.

The Apalachicola river Is already

Some
State Capital, adopted a city mana
ger form of municipal government, 
with three commissioners. This form 
of managing the city’s affairs has 
been in progress for about a month, 
and so pleasing has it been to thnt 
city thnt the Tallahassee Democrat 
publishes u list of accomplishments, 
which, to our mindr'indicates that 
no city should hesitate*a moment in 
Billowing suit. We will await with 
interest a report of tho cost, per 
capita of conducting the ci^y gov
ernment.

Palutka’s cost at present, for a 
city fovernment. is approximately 
$11 .00 per capita. In the list of 
sixteen cities which have adopted 
tho city manager form of govern
ment the cost conducting the city’s 
affairs is averaged at eighty cents 
per capita.

Following is the summary printed 
in the Democrat, of Tallahassee’s 
experience:

The commission-manager form of 
government has . been in operation 
in Tallahassee exactly one month 
and the commission has accomplished 
the following things in that timo. 
city clerk and auditor, chief of fire 
department, two firemen, chief of 
police, two policemen, abolished six 
paid officers by failing to elect when 
their terms expired, thereby saving 
more than the cost of the city mana
ger’s salary.

Consolidated Ihe utilities book
keeper, city clerk, auditor, treasurer, 
assessor and collector of taxes, who 
with two assistants does the entire 
work. “ •

Advertised for bids from banks to 
act as city depository, received bids 
from all of the bnnks, awarded the 
contract to the highest bidder, the 
exchange Rank, which pays 3 1-t 
per cent, on daily balances, whereas 
nothing was paid previously.

Opened city tax books and col
lected over half the taxes, advertis
ing tha t all would be delinquent after 
April 1.

Adopted q voucher system requir
ing the names of the city manager, 
city clerk and two out of three of 
the commissioners to appear by 
signature on each voucher and che
que before the depositary will pay 
out the funds.

Put tho city clerk and treasurer 
under bond to the city and bis 
assistants under bond to him—no 
other officer or employe is allowed 
to handle cash.

Put the depository under bond as 
required by the charter to hold the 
trust funds (interest and sinking) 
Intact.

Rejected all bids for $212,000

month attending to your business, 
of them lasting till near midnight. 
The commission draws no salqry.1— 
Palatka News. .

HOSPITAL DONATIONS COMPILED

SAW
F O R . D A N D R U F F

and

HAIR
F o r  S a l e  B y

fContinued from Yesterday)
l.nnwgood: Allen. Mrs. Bert $1.00; 

Allen. W. E.'jl.OO; Chaffer. J M 
$1.00; Dinklc, J. S. $1.00: Dunbar, 
J. H. $1.00; Hntimingor, C. W. $10.0 
Dunbar, Elsie, $1,00; Entzininger. 
Mrs r  W. $1.00; Hartley. C. E. 
$1.00; Hooker, Mrs. D. H. $1.00; 
Lewis, W. A, $1.00; Lewis, T. P. 
$1 00; Levigne, G. E. $1.00; Phipps, 
J E. $1.00; Tullis. Mrs. W. A. $1,00; 
Upchurch, G. 11. $1,00; Waits, Mr, 
J M. A Family $2.00; Waits, Oliver 
$1 00; Waits, Adrian $1.00; Williams, 
T J. $1.00; Woodcock, W. M. $1.00.

Otirdo: Argo, Mrs. Ed $1.00, Au- 
t in. Theo $1.00; Browning. Capt. 
W. 11. $1.00; Carter. Mr. A Mrs. W. 
P. $3.00; Lawton,. Mr. and Mrs.W 
J. $3.00;-Lawton, Mr A Mrs R. W 
*2.00; Lawton. Mr. T. W. *10 00 
Lezettc, N. F. $1.00; Lingo, T, L 
$1.00; Murphy, Mr. A Mrs. $2.00; 
Mead, Mr. A Mrs. T. L. $2.00; 
Mitchell, Mrs. Mollie, $1.00; Nelson 
Stein $1.00;. Smith, Mr. A Mrs. 
B. G. 12.00: Simmons, . Dr, T.' G: 
$1.00; Swope, Mr. $. W. J1.00; 
Swope, Mrs. S. W. $1.00: Swopoj 
O. P. 110.00: West. Mr. C L. $1.0<L 
Wheeler, B. F. A Wife $2.00; Wal’ 
cott, Mr. A Mrs. O. G $2.00; 
Walcott, Henry $1.00; Young, W.
B. $1.00.
^Bridgend: Palmer, Mr. A Mrs
C. A. 12.00; ReJpath, Mr. A Mrs 
J. A. $2.00.

Paola: Brown, Mr. F. A, $1.00; 
Bullock, Mr*. E. I). *1.00; Call, Mr 
$1.00; Clark, Mrs. W. I. $1.00; 
Cooley, Mrs. C. F. $2.00: Eldridge, 
Mr. A Mrs. R. It. $2.00; Flowers, 
Mr. C. S. $1.00; Hicks, Mr. A Mfs. 
A. A. 12.00; Minchew, Mr. A Mrs. 
12.00; McGuin, Mr. A Mrs. Wren 
$2.00 Webb, P. A. $1.00

Chuluota: Brown, Pat $1.00; 
Brumley, Mr. A. Mrs. L. B. $2.00; 
Collins.' Mr. A Mrs. L. B. $2 00; 
Dann, Mrs. Emma $1.00; Dpnlcl,
D. D. $1.00; Hodges, Mrs. Celia 
$1.00; Hodges, William $1.00; Jacobs
G. M. A Wlfq $2.00; Jacobs, Mrs. 
Lizzie'$1.00; Jacobs. William $1.00; 
$1.00; Jacobs, Cleveland $1.00; 
Jacobs, Viola $1.00; Jacohes, Geo. 
flrOO; Long, S. F. $1.00; Long, Mrs. 
Mollie $1.00; Long, Elizabeth $1.00; 
Mcrryweather, W. H. $1.00; Nixon, 
Dr. A Mrs. J.. W. $2.00; Pead, Mr.
A Mrs. J. W- 12.00; Prnvatt, Mrs. 
Josie $1.00; Proctor, M rs.. Emma 
$1.00; Self, D. P. $1.00; Self, Tho
mas $1.00; Willis, S. B. $1.00; Wynn,
H. L. $1.00.

Genres: Baker, Mrs. Irwin, $1.00; 
Ballard, Fred $1.00; Bonnell, Mrs. 
C. M. $1.00; Brown, L. $1.00; 
Davis, A. W. $1.00; Doe, J.ohn $1.00 
Dooley, Paul $1.00; Egan, Miss F. 
$1.00; Flynt, O. $1.00; Franklin,
R. E. $1.00; Hart, I. 35.00; Kilhoc, 
Mrs, E. $1.00; Kilbie, William $1.00; 
Kilbir, Raymond $1.00; . Kilbto, E. 
H. $1.00; CoKils, G. L. $1.00; Le- 
Flls, G. L. $1.00; LcFlls, Fred $1.00; 
LeFlls, Frank $1.00; Meet, A. $1'.00; 
Moran, A. O. $1.00; McClellan, E. 
$1.00: McKeller, J. D. A Wife $2.00 
Nicholson, Mrs. G. A. $1.00; Nowhr, 
James E. $1.00; Peters, Mr. G, T.
A Wife $2.00; Peters, V. T. $2.00; 
Proctor, Clifford $1.00; Raulerson, 
Mr. C. A Wife $2.00: Itehbinder, 
L. M. A Wife $2.00; Stewart, C. H. j 
A Wife $2.00; Stewart. WUMe $T.

v

The National Banking 
Laws of This Country

constitute a bulwark of pro
tection to the depositors of 

. .. such institutions. » .- *-•' * * <-
National Banks are becom
ing more and more public 
institutions and the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they are con
ducted for the safety of the  
public. ; • tr

F. P. FORSTER, President B, F. WHITNER, Caahler

Sanford, Florida

There Never Has Occured A Fire
without spectators, and never has one or more of them

failed to ask some other
spectator—

“ Was It Insured?’
W h a t  w o u l d  be the 

answer should the fire be 
at your home?

“DELAY IS FROUGHT 
WITH

D E E D S  U N D O N E

See Us At Once About Fire Insurance!

■

H

?Tl

r h

CHULUOTA IN N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast

Railroad

1 Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MRS. C. D. BRUMLEY, Manager, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

I S

>1

t“Jftuchardt, Geo.. $5.00; Tayj^r, F re j !

h e  R o a d  t o  S u c c c s i

a t last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a  road you can travel without 
fealr or embarrassment to glorious 
success whert you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a  publio benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affaire/

S T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

eminoleCountyBank
BOWER & W O f B L L A T ,10fc WMl" '

HOME INSTITU TION *
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When you heard that the Woman’s  Club was going to put on a Carnival 
wasn’t it? You are glad that that there will be something to liven things up in 
the amusement line, aren’t you? We are. All of ua are. Sanford people all 
want some kind of amusement and the Womans Club is as good as the best when 
it comes to entertainment.

■y,f-__ __ .MORE GOOD NEWS
for you is this—Mr. McLain is coming back to Sanford with the Issac Hamburger 
line of tailoring. He will be here Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. One of the many reasons why we are glad to represent this line in Sanford 
is because they believe just like we believe in this respect, that' Is, they remeni. 
ber that the house that makes Men’s Clolhes must make a profit, the store that 
sells them must make a profit, BUT NEITHER MUST FORGET THAT SOME-

0 . P. Swope is having his new 
possession the Clark building paint
ed and the appearance of th is busi
ness block has been greatly enhanced 
Mr. Swope has fixed up the interior 
and the exterior of this building since 
Ms purchase and intends to have it 
placed .Jn ..flrit .d a is  .s</condition

Rev. C. W. White former pastor 
of the Methodist church hero bu t 
now the pastor of the Ocala M etho
dist church was hors yesterday call
ing on his m m y friends.• •

A. P. Connelly is having the room 
in the Seminole .Dank bulldlrtg for
merly occupied b y  the Wight T ire *  ' _  'I ,  ’' l " t ■, .-^S. T|

throughout before he ctares m ak
ing improvements. *

Eastern Star {Heeling
Has been postponed Thursday 

night of this week on account of the 
revival meeting at the Methodist 
Churchi Notice of next msstlng will 
appear in the Herald. 132-2tp

Colored Easter eggs for sale a t 
Mobley’s Drug Store by Holy Cross 
Guild.. 183-4tp.

The revival meetings being held 
a t the Methodist church by the 
pastor Dr. Walker are waking up

Co„ ' remodelled . for the 8anford 
Ballding It Loan Association and 
will occupy it about the first of 
April. '

Timken Hearings in, stock. For 
any • Make of Car. Sanfotd Motor 
Co. Oak Ave A 3rd St. Phone 8. 
121-tfc. i

Real eatate is moving in Sanford 
thebe days and the many, new firms 
s tarting  In this city to sell real estate 
denotes tha t property is moving

Forrester.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. Kiemn of W ait 

Maniafleld, Ohio are visiting Mr.

Welfare Department 
The regular meeting of £he Wel

fare department will be held a t the  
Woman’s Club to-/norrow (Wednes
day) afternoon at 8:80, Mri. B. W. 
Herndon, chairman.

THING IS COMING TO THE CUSTOMER.
I S S A C  H A M B U R G E R  C L O T H E S  ARE S O L D ,  JU8T  
LIKE E V E R Y T H I N G  WE 8ELL, WITH AN IRON CLAD 
GUARATEE OF SATISFACTION, OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK.'Household Shower

Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and Mrs. 
Donald . Smith entertained with a 
"Household . Shower” Saturday 
evening in honor of Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillatt who is moving into her 
pretty new bungalow this week. The 
shower was a complete surprise to 
the honorce and much appreciated 
by the popular young matron.
. The home of M rs.' Marlowe was

tech night and many converts have 
been made, D f- Wnlker U making 
many additions to his own church 
and to the other churchaa and i* 
dolhg a great work In this city.

Notice Che.rolet Owners 
We have taken on-the Chevrolet 

contract and ara now ready to  take 
care of your aervico. We have a good 
service man end a big atock of parts. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico'Hotel

reSTTfcT-

THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT

Building.
Hon. George A. DeCottcs has ra

il swing around the
Dally Thought.

Pity and need make all ilesti kin, 
Kdwln Arnold.turned from 

circle fn which ho took in Nete York 
Philadelphia, Washington, Pittsburg 
and many other cities'on a business 
und pleasure trip.

Have you

Itosturunt For Halo
On account of illncsif in family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
tlie Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equlpomnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe,

FLORIDA’S FIRST REAL OPPORTUNITY IN A 
REAL OIL CORPORATION

Twelve Reducing well", daily uroducticn of 8,000bantk 
Five more welU now (hilling. 175,000 aerts in Texas th» 
Wonder Oil Fbld of the World. Paying 24 nei cent dividfsl 
now, dividends increased to 30 percent April 15th.

Stock advances to $7.50 per shr.r? April IS1.!-..
L .This Company has been investigated and passed tfe

Cause for Gladness.
Helen hud not seen her grand

mother since the child was a wee lot. 
Grandtim came lo them on a visit end 
proved to be quite young looking nnd 
stylish. After greetings were over 
Helen, standing nt'n dlstnuce, looked 
at her grniidpjirent and appraisingly 
mi Id.: "Grandum. I is* so glad juu is 
so •full of youngness."

the line of strawseen
lints for children at Sanford Shoe 
& Clothing Co. 132-Gtc.

Colored Eastern eggs for sale at

riij'd Ulut! Sky Law.* of the Staty of Floiida.
For further information Cull or Write

G A TEX  OIL CORPORATION
Lincoln Hotel? Sanford, Fb.

Buy Now Before The. Advance
LIVE MAN WANTED TO HANDLE SEMINOLE COUNTY

lion. Forest Lake has returned 
(ruin a .trip down the cant coast 
where he met many of his ofd friends 
and made many new ones ami lie 
says that his prospects for Congress 
never looked brighter. J. H. Lee. Jr. 
accompanied-him and drove the car 
while Mr. Lake exhorted the voters. 
He was called borne suddenly .by 
the serious illness of his mother who 
has hecn visiting friends pi Jncksno- 
villo bu t whose homo is in South 
Caroline.

Pipe Organ Club 
The Pipe" Organ Club was plea

santly entertained Monday after
noon by Mrs. E. J. Taylor at hik 
home on Magnolia avenue.

The Sanford lodge of Elks are 
moving from the Stone—Gove 
building to.rooms over the Seminole 
Flank where they will have their 
lodge room and,home in the future 
until they can build another home.

Bargains In Used Cara 
■ 1 Dodge Touring Late Model. 

1 Chevrolet Touring.
Price is Right.*

DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE 
STATION. Oak Ave & 2nd St. 

Phone 3. ’ * 121-tfc.
Just received a fine line of white 

Grace • Williams, opposite

Reflection.
All the world used her III, said this 

young person, and we may he pretly 
certain Hint persons whom all the 
world (rents III deserve the treatment
they get,__T he world la a Inoltlng glass
nnd gives hack to every man the re
flection of Ids own face. Frown at It, 
nnd II will In ‘'tu rn  look sourly ii|>on 
you; laugh nt II and with It. and It 
Is a Jofly. kind companion.; ami so let 
all young persons mke their choice.— 
Thackeray.

Births
Sanford friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Scott will be interested in 
the news recently received here of 
the birth of their son on March 26th 
at White Plains New York, Mrs. 
Scott was before her marriage, Miss 
Anna McLaughlin a popular scoiety 
girl of Sanford. The little laddie 
will be named for his father Robert 
F. Jr.

Mg. and Mrs. A. T. Rehr announce 
the birth of • little son, Monday 
March 9th. He will be called Afex

TRY A HERALD WANT
See our line of Boy's Suits. Prices 

ranging' from 18,00 to 127.50. San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co. 132-5tc.

City Tax Payers Take Notice
Thd law provides that " I f  taxes 

upon real estate shall not he paid 
before the first day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell.”

This is to notify all tax payers 
that^the requirements of law will, be 
complied with and-the Tax Books 
od the City will postively he closed 
on April" First as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will be advertised far 
sale and executions issuer! for uppaid 
personal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
12 4-IOtc. City Tax Collector.

Milana, 
post office

B. M. Tench representing the God- 
m an Shoe Co., of .Columbus Ohio 
was in the city today calling on the 
local trade. Mr. Tench Is one or the 
prominent shoe dealers of Gaines-

oppmgof Tallahassee who is a candidate 
for Railroad Commissioner and we 
might add who is the successgul 
candidate for he has been Rate Ex
pert for the Railroad, Commission 
for eight years and knows ns much 
about rates and shipping as any man 
jn Florida.

Bell Makes Improvements 
The Bell Cafe will he closed Mon

day, Tuesday end oWednesday of 
npxt week foreageneral overhauling 
ami repainting cf the dinTrtg room. 
When reopened the Cafe will be 
first class in every particular with 
an A. No. 1 French cook and lady 
waitresses, eo will.appreciate your 
business. * 133-4to

The Isle of Dogs.
The Isle of Dogs, facing Greenwich 

hospital, as flat a bit of land as one 
could well wish to ae«. Is to be made 
to blossom again. If not as the rone, 
a t any' rate as much As It B n within 
the power of a garden city to m ake I t  
fn the days when Greenwich was the 
royal residence, tho klngi of England 
ferrlwl ncrosa to tho north  shoro to 
vlslr their farms, or, as with Henry 
VIII. the kennels In which his hounds 
were k e p t Since then the face of the 
land has hecn covered with wharves 
and warehouses, while the West India 
docks have severed It from Poplar 
and mainland. The new garden city 
Is to cover nine acres by tho old Mill- 
wall football ground. The houses and 
data will havo gardens of their own. 
the roads a rc  to be lined with trees, 
and the* number of modem appliances 
Is to  mako the Isle of Dogs* new resi
dential quarter the envy of the whole 
of the .east end. On the west of the 
Isle la  Llmchonse reach, with Its  fla
vor of Rogue Blderhood and the uni
dentifiable Mill Pond trank. Chink's 
basin, nnd tho Old Green Copper rope- 
walk.

WANTED -  OLD CLEAN 
BAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CKPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS. PANTS, OB 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395 Or Shop Satisfactorily by MailBargains

IN

BEAUTIFUL
HONES

ANY LOCATION

Society Personals
Mrs.'Koln and son Lester of New 

York are the guests of the ‘former 
sitter. Mrs. Leon Langfelder on 
Sanford Heigi rs, •-

Mr. E. J. Rivera and family ar^
new

The Shopping Center of Central Florida Offers You a Modern 
City Department Store.

You will possibly be surprised at the wonderful dsiplays 
and showings of Easter Apparel for Men, Women and Children, 
besides our splendid Dry Goods Dep’t, and our large Furniture 
Showings.

Quality Merchandise throughout the entire store.

(When our three-story Furniture Annex is completed this summer, 
added to our present five-story building, this store will be the 
SECOND largest in the state, and steadily growing larger.)

It Stops Them.
. In the western part of Brown coun
ty a farm er has found a plan to keep 
autolsta from speeding by his home. 
Iji*t summer acvernl of hla chickens 
were kilted by automobile*, and when 
one of hla pig*, weighing almost 100 
pound*, was crushed under the wheel* 
of an auto, he decided It was time to 
do something to stop them. Ue did.

He dug small ditches,' one foot wide 
and. eight Inches deep, across the 
road' about ten feet apart, and this, 
plan proved successful. He anys 
that o h e r  a machine going at 3.’* miles 
an hour strikes oue of these ditches 
and ^the occupants of the machine ara| 
almost thrown on?, the machine always 
siod* down to a very alow gait.—Indi
anapolis News.

moving this w 
home recently purchased from C. II 
Dlngec.

Mr. Edson E. Bates of Waycross 
after a week end visit to his father 
Mr. W. R. Bates leaves for home 
to-day accompanied by Mrs. Bates 
and thc lrlittle  son Edson Jr. *

Mr. and Mts. G. A. Abbott and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speer Termed 
a congenial party that motored to 
Daytona on Sunday'.

Metiis Ben hesst and Everett 
Bigler left yesterday for their home 
in Cobden after (pending the winter 
in Ssnford.

Mr. apd Mrs. Howard Gilbert of 
Detrlot Mich spent last week with

THREE SANFORD 
BEST CELERY 

FARMS

Y o w e J l - D r e w  C o .
Orlando’s Largest Department Store

Quality Did It

Mr. Growther** la e a X /
Hr. Groucher admits that all men 

are boro equal, hut think* most of 
them get over It In the c o u rx  fof 
time. »

FIRE INSURANCE Dell tot Mich spent 
their sbter, Mts. W. L. Seif. ‘Mr 
G ilh trt has returned to Detriot and 
Mr*, (jilbert has gone to Genera 
to visit her mother. ,

F»otr*fLia the name of the little 
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hister, March 26th.
,■ Mr and Mrs. Leety of - Winter 
Park accompanied by the Mute*

E arth  S till Growing,
In the earty day* of Its history the 

earth grew rapidly the addition of 
r« te o r lc  m atter, ; It Is still growing In 
the same manner, though scarcely to 
an appreciable extent, for the lnaw  of 
meteoric m atter added yearly 1$ reek* 
joed to he only 20.0(M tons.

2 0 6  Firs) St- R o n e  4 5 2
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ALASKA HAS SEAL CENSUS
Count Show* That the Herd I* In* 

creating Rapidly.
The’ herd of seals. controlling the 

supply nf sealskins for gnrmente, hue 
doubled since 1011, when the United 
State* government mummed control of 
the seal flshqrle# In Alnskn. The sent* 
continue to Increase at n rate which 
promises that In a few years seals 
will he restored a* the distinctive 
Amerlenn fur of general use.

“ The last Census showed 525,000 
sents," sold Dr. II. M. Smith. United 
Stales commissioner of fisheries. "It. 
was in ken In 1010 juft after we had 
killed 24,000 of the animals. The herd 
Is Increasing nt the rate of from 10 
tV l2  per cent n year. As It stands 
now It would he capitalized commer
cially at nhoui W0.000.0p0."

CAPTURED MANY
JTook Enough 'German Weapons to Sup/ l.leut Col. Edgar E. Hume, a grad, 

uale of West Point and of Johna Hop
kins medical school, native of Frank
fort, Ky., ehown at hla headquarters 
In Belgrade. Colonel Humo w ii with 
United States troops on the Italian 
front and after the armlatlc* was de- 
l.-ched for work with the Arpsrlcan 
Red Croet^ -Ho has received a dozen 
different awards from France, Itajy 
and the, Balkans in recognition of hi:; 
efrvlccef during the war and In the 
campaign against disease In the near 
Crct.

ply Every County In U. 8.
So many onnnon nnd heavy mnchlnc 

guns were captured hy the American 
army that congressmen could distrib
ute one to each cotinly. Representative 
Kahn. California, chairman of the 
hnase military committee, says.

"The army captured I.SOtr cannon 
and 4,000 heavy machine guns," Kuhn 
said,, "and there are only 1.000 coun
ties In the country." •

Extra vrapper
q f maijturc-pruq/, 
glattine paper on 
O try  pdrkafskttpt 
C h e s le r j 'ie ld 't  

fruhneu ami flavor 
intact.

FRECKLES Positively Rem oved 
by D r. Berry’s Freckle Continent

Your PrussOt or bv Mall f>‘i  /Send lot !re« Hook let 
n» .r„ irnrrrvC o..« ’»nuairA. ....-(■

MAKE BILLIONS OF PINS
Factories Each Year Turn Out “Crop" 

- Valued at S13.000.000. 
American factories each year pro

duce 14,000.000.000 ordinary toilet pins. 
Safety pins totaling 720,000,000 nro 
purchased hy American mothers every 
year. The yearly crop of mrtnl hntr- 
pliis Is l^ip.OOp.Wk Needles of all
kinds aggregate 22JI.000.000 every 12. . - *• monthit
jCTfd- value of thlH pin and needle 
crop I* $13,000,000 nl I IK- factory. 
Forty-nine' fnumrles are ' engaged In 
the n-ttnufafiurg of \he articles. ; _

Mil vis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER, Owner

Monumenls, Copings

. - . 1 ■' ■

.
‘ j  s  -
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C0LLE6ES ASK
FOR MILLIONS

—c ‘ 4 J

Nearly 75 Institutions of Learn
ing irt the Country Now 

Seek Funds.

UBOEST S DM IS $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Rorthwe.tern Wants $10,000,000 fo# 

Buildings Alone—Hlghsr Pay for 
* Professors Promised by All 

Campaign Commlttasa.

New York.—Nearly seventy-llTe col
lars throughout the country are con
ducting campaigns for endowment 
funds to Increase the pay of their pro
fessors and to provide new buildings 
end facilities. It Is estimated that ths 
total sought Is more thnn $200,000,000, 

Fire of the largest Institutions la 
the country—Harvard, Prlncetod, Cop 
n,ll. Northwestern and New York uni- 
versllj—1are engaged In campaigns, 
and the total sought by these live uni
versities alone Is $70,700,000. North
western seeks $25,000,000. Harvard 
already has promises o t $12,000,000, 
toward her desired fund of $15,250,• 
000. Cornell's goal Is $10,000,000. 
Trlnceton desires $14,000,000, nnd New 

University has set $5,460,000 os 
minimum In a campaign to hr 

launched late this month.
Pittsburgh WsnU $16,000,000. 

Other largo sums sought by some of

Nicholas Murray Duller, Tut« fnilimtU-o 
that money might be sought for the 

*1 completion of the Institution’s building 
i r  programs. Two of Columbia's nssocl 

nted Institutions, llnrnurd college and 
.Tonchura* college, are appealing for 
funds. Teachers' college seeks $3,000.- 
000, $1,500,000 of which Is to be used 
for n new library building, nnd Ihr 
nlumnne committee of nnrnnrd hsk» 
$500,000 to complete the $1,000,000 on 
dowment fund.

AH of the Inrgo  ̂ eastern cplleget 
■have committees atVorlc In this city, 
and Hunter" College for Women and 
New York university Intend to push 
their campaign for funds In the guer
rilla w arfare  way ■ because most ol 
tholr graduates live In the city. Hun- 
ter college Is seeking' $150,000 for an 
atumnao hall, and Is rdnnlng Its cam
paign as part of the celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of Its foundation 
Organizations of graduatea of the ve
nous colleges have been requested to 
subscribe certain quotas, and the cam
paign has been carried directly to ths 
pane of each graduate.

Varying Amounts Sought 
"  8ums sought by the amalter and 

specialised Institutions

V ’
dowment, fund for ATefiT main term nee. 
intended expansion of work is to bo 
covered by n fund of $11,000,000, and 
the remaining $4,000,000 Is to he used 
In carrying on tho present currlcti- 
lutns. According to Information fur 
niahed to the. Vnnderhllt Alutnnur 
the , publication of tho graduates ol 
Vnnderhllt university, the scale of pro
fessors’ pay nt Northwestern Also will 
be Increased, *

School of Fish In Tender.
Ossawnfomle, Knn.—Water nnd fuel 

famines develop strange occurrences In 
railroading nnd occasionally require 
strenuous- Incidents, to discover them. 
The which is hy way of saying thnt J. 
E. Sturges, Jiollermnker foreman at 
the roundhouse here, discovered a 
school of small minnows In the tender 
of engine No. 125 the other day. The 
tender was brought Into the shop for 
repairs after colliding with a coni car 
at Lane. It Is certain the fish hnd 
been In (he tender for several weeks 
and thnt mnny of them hnd been dead 
for some time.

range down 
from the 18,000,000 oought by the Mas- 
•aebusetts Institute of Technology to 
the $10,000,000 to be raised by Ford- 
ham university of this dty for a me
morial to ita graduates who perished 
la the war. Joining, too, In tho cam
paigns are some of the women's col- 

> leges. Including Mount Holyok*7 Bryn 
Mairr and 8mlth college. Phillips Ex 
eter academy nnd Andover academy 
also aro on tho list.

Thrco of tho Institutions that had 
planned elaborate Cfynpalgns for lnrge 
endowment funds received large sum» 
under the will of Henry C. Frick. To

Want Fresh Meat Ban Llftsd.
Berlin.—Provlntclal authorities In 

frontier nn’d const districts have been 
requested by the'Prusslan minister of 
agriculture to revoke any order Issued 
hy them prohibiting Importation of 
fresh meat from ths United 8 in tea.

RAILWAY THIEVES
INCREASE ACTIVITY

Master Crooks Believed to Bo 
Operating Sort of Interna

tional Organization.
y

Wholesale looting of merchandise In 
transit upon' the railroads of the 
United States caused a loss of approx
imately $45,000,000 during 1010, ac
cording to United States railroad ad
ministration . statistics. This M esti
mated as more than double the total 
of any previous year, but It la pointed 
out that the Increased cost of com
modities must he taken Into consid
eration. Nevertheless, there Is said to 
have been a steady Increase In the 
number of packages stolen.

Organizations combating these 
thieves have been called upon during 
the past year to meet an Increased In
genuity exercised In diverting goods 
from their owners. Thefts now are 
planned and carried out upon about 
the same basis In the' United State*. 
France. England. Italy £>nd Argentina, 

•jet

LOOK IN THE MIRROR?

Oatrlchsa Biggest Birds.
Ostriches are the largest feathered 

creatures existing and one of these 
birds will sometimes measure eight 
feet In height nnd weigh 500 pounds. ]

th„ EMi-ill.-r ra lte rrf* en try tho tntnl 'tiiui—le ft -S 1 0.flflOA>OOr^Hnr-
van! received $5,000,000. and $5,000.00C 
also was bequeathed to the Massnchu-1 
setts.Institute of Technology. Mnssa-j 
chusctts "Tech" also hns received Ir 
Its campaign promises of lnrge sunn; 
fron* T. Colemnn Dupont on condition 
thnt specific additional sums he sub
scribe  *by others during thccnmpnlgn.

By fnr the largest sum Is sought hy 
Northwestern university In Chicago. 
Her goat Is $25,000,000, Including $10.- 

I>r I Of*0.000 fur new hnlhllngs nnd an rn-

above $100,000,000 before the first ten 
campaigns nro enumerated. Boston 
university also wants $10,000,000. The 
University of Pittsburgh Intends to 
raise $15,000,000 In the next five years 
Obfriln college of Ohio Is to raise 
$3,285,000/ nnd ten other colleges nrc 
campaigning for Individual funds ol 
$3,000,000 each.

Although Columbia university here 
has announced no plans for i> enm 
onk’ii for funds, her president.

Relics of Long Ago.
A clothes chest or King Clinrles 1, 

bcaring_ttl(TTTnndT!r"C.H." nnd crown 
realized $250 nt Uti-ihbrooke hall, near 
Bury St./ Edmunds, at a sale of the run- 
tents of this Elizabethan mansion. 
Two cnmlirlc day shirts and a night
cap worn hy Charles I realized $52. A 
silk brocade suit, consisting of coat, 
waiatcont, with sleeves, nnd n pair of 
knee-breeches, also worn hy King 
Chnrlcs. brought $185. A pnlr of silk 
stockings of the same period, with col
ored zigzag stripes, made $25. nnd s 
Jester's coat of [tainted leather. $S5,

"Were rs meeting friends”
----------- — Chesterfield

OV  E R *t h rc c m i l l i o n  
smokers — over three 

million friends— know the 
“ satisfying”  g o o d n ess of 
Chesterfield’s expert blend 
of fine Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos.

These smokers know that 
such richness of flavor, such 
mellowness o f taste, can only 
eome from -the choicest to
baccos, bought and blended 
by experts.

And they know thnt the 
Chesterfield blend is an exr 
elusive blend, that it cannot 
be copied or even closely 
imitated. They know that 
only Che s t er f i e l ds  cun 
“ s a tis fy .

B u t— h o w  a b o u t you ?

Indicating that master/crooks are op
erating a sort of "International or
ganization."

Substitution Is the usual method fol
lowed hy fiie robbers. Sometimes 
boxes supposed to contain velvet are 
found to contain .calico and other 
cheaper grades nf cloth, but ns a rule 
waste paper Is found. These thefts 
are extremely dlfilcult to trace.

Silk, because of Its great value, I 
a favorite prey for thieves. The thefts 
have mounted to such' a total that the 
rallrooil fnlmliilstxnUoM-tmH-evew-con-- 
side red excluding raw silk from 
freight shipment. Jewelry also Is a 
prey for thieves. However, virtually 
every commodity shipped appears In 
the losses tubulated hy the railroad 
administration.

.........................

'HOW PEANUTS ARE
SALTED IN SHELL

iiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

am

flrine Is forced Into these peanuts 
hy comprcfied air. using n newly pat
ented machine—they are then baked 
In the ordinary way. These peanuts 
stay fresh Indefinitely.

i ~ j- .

Whert you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
succefsful man’s activites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
and ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good-of all. By-helping yourself you help 
others.

That We Shall Resolve To Save

i jg % v ’- W ’; ■'
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PEOPLES BANK OF
s a n f o r d HBM

Cotton Seed Meal«
N ITR A TE

SODA
Potash Nitrate

A SH ES

Chase & Co
CHULUOTA INN

' CHULUOTA. FLORIDA 
Opcn|I)cccnibcr 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CI1AS. D. BRUMLEY. Mgr.

Li.* 'Si. COL. E. E. HUME

./(CfiYiJvjv

Chinese Imperial Salute.
The salulallun to tho Chinese em

peror consisted In the kow tow, nn net 
of prostration nnd striking Hi© tort- 
bead uimn tla* ground while spcnklng, 
the words which translated * meant:
"Hull. *<"• tit Tttmvcn " -

' *■ --
Ovsr-EtithuglaHlc. ,  w  

One* In n while you mroi n l^ mul 
who 1* no glad of a chance tu help you 
nut of trouble thnt he Is almost will, 
lug to help you Into some for the sake 
of showing you/

• '• .. • -- 
' . ,

Lumber
Building Material

Rooting of All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, Pftslbr 
Brick, Drain Tl'e and 
Sewer tip*. ::

. /

Hill Lumber

LEST YOU FORGET

*
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